
ical examination revealed bluish discoloration of the dorsum of
the nose and rightside of the face. Petechiaeand ecchymoses
were presenton the abdomen and extremities.The platelet count
was 10,000/mm3.Prothrombin (PT) and partial thromboplastin
time (PTT) were normal. A CT scan ofthe chest showed multiple
pulmonary nodules in both lung fields,suggestiveof pulmonary
hemorrhage.The patientalso complainedof pain in the right
shoulder,left sacroiliacregion,and left hip. Radiographsdepicted
two lytic lesions in the scapula and sclerosis of the left humeral
head and left ilium. A bone marrow biopsy of the left sacroiliac
regiondemonstratedincreasednumbersof megakarocytesand
slightlyincreasedcellularity.Immune thrombocytopeniawassus
pectedand prednisonetherapy initiated.

After discharge from the hospital, biopsy of the right cheek
and nose was performed.Therewereirregularvascularspaces
lined by atypical endotheial cells in the upper dermis, deep
dermis, and subcutaneous adipose tissue consistent with well
differentiatedangiosarcoma.Iliaccrestbone marrowaspiration
and biopsy again demonstrated increasednumbers of megakary
ocytes and erythrocyte precursors, with no evidence of metastatic
tumor.

At the time of admission to the University of Michigan Hos
pitals,therewasbluishdiscolorationofthe dorsum ofthe patient's
nose and right malar region. Cutaneous petechiae and lower

extremityedema were present.Laboratorystudies included WBC
23,100/mm3,platelets57,000/mm3,PT 12.2sec(normal 11.1â€”
12.5),PTT 18.7sec(normal20.3â€”29.8),fibrinogen328mg/dl
(normal 150â€”350),and fibrinsplitproducts8 @g/ml(normal<8).
Direct and indirect immunofluorescence assays for platelet-asso
dated IgOwerenegative.Plain filmsshowedpartial resolutionof
the multiple lung nodules with severalresidualill-definednodular
areas in the left mid-lung, small areas of sclerosis in the right
humeral head, fracturesof two right ribs, and sclerosis adjacent
totheleftSIjoint.

The patient's course was complicated by pulmonary throm
boembolism. Scintigraphy with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-oxine-labeled autologous
platelets was performed five days later to evaluate the possible

benefitof splenectomyin managingthe thrombocytopenia.The
platelets were radiolabeled as previously described (2). Indium
111-platelets(510MCi)wereinjectedintravenously.Whole-body
images (approximately230,000 counts per image) were obtained
in the anteriorand posteriorprojectionsat 1hr, 24 hr, and 48 hr
postinjectionusinga largefieldof view gammacameraand a
medium-energycollimatorinterfacedto a portablecomputer.

Images obtained at 1 hr and later following injection showed
localizationof radiolabeledplateletsat multiple abnormal sites
within the axial and appendicular skeleton, includingthe skull,
proximal humeri, ribs, vertebrae, pelvis, and femurs (Fig. 1A).

A 66-yr-oldwomanwithcutaneousangiosarcomaof the face
presented with thrombocytopenia and metastases to the
skeleton. Scintigraphic imaging with 1111n-oxine-labeledau
tologous platelets demonstrated localization of radiolabeled
platelets at sites of metastatic tumor. This imaging study
suggests intratumoral destruction of platelets by the metas
tases of the malignant vascular tumor as the cause of the
patient's thrombocytopenia.
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atients with malignancy can develop thrombocyto
penia in association with tumors. The mechanisms of
thrombocytopenia include decreased platelet production,
accelerated destruction, and sequestration (1). Decreased
production may be due to bone marrow failure following
radiation or chemotherapy, and inifitration by tumor cells.
Accelerated destruction of platelets can be immune me
diated, as occurs with lymphomas or by disseminated
intravascularcoagulation. Sequestration may occur with
massive splenic enlargement. Scintigraphy with â€œIn-la
beled platelets has been used to define the mechanism of
thrombocytopenia in selected patients and thus to direct
therapy, which may include or preclude removal of the
site ofdestruction. We studied a patient with angiosarcoma
of the face, skeletal metastases, and thrombocytopenia to
evaluate the role of the spleen and possible benefits of
splenectomy.

CASEREPORT
A 66-yr-old woman was admitted to the University of Michi

gan Hospitals for further evaluation ofthrombocytopenia and for
possible splenectomy.

Two yearsearlier,the patienthad noted right-sidedfacial
discoloration.This had been treated with Retin-A cream and
antibioticswithoutimprovement.Twoand one-halfmonthsprior
to admission, she was admitted to an outlying hospital with
gastrointestinal bleeding and received transfusion therapy. Phys
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FIGURE1. (A)An
terK@rwhole-bodyim
age acquired24 hr
followingthe intrave
nous injectionof 510
zCi 111In-autologous
platelets. AbnOrmal
focal accumulations
are evident in the
skull, both shoul
ders, the spine, pal
vis, femurs,andtibia.
Activity in the liver
andspleenis normal.
(B) Anteriorimages
obtained 3 hr after
administrationof 25
mCi @Tc-MDP.Ab
normal uptake is
present in the skull,
nght shouder,left
hip,bothfemursand
tibia. More lesions
are depicted by
platelet scintigraphy
than by bone scan

@ fling. It is likely that
@. many of the lesions

seenon 1111n-pletelet
@ scintigraphynot vis

S ualizedon bone
scanning represent

â€” soft-tissue metas

b tases.

Plateletrecovery15 mm postinjectionwas only 15%(normal
55%to72%)(3),suggestiveofveryrapiddestructionorseques
tration ofthe injectedplatelets.To furtherlocalizeand determine
thesignificanceofthe focalplateletaccumulations,skeletalscm
tigraphywasperformedoneweeklater.Imagesacquiredfollowing
administrationof25 mCi99mTcMDPshowedmultipleabnormal
sites of uptake, correspondingto many of the lesions identified
bythe â€˜â€˜â€˜In-plateletstudyandconsistentwithmetastaticdisease
(Fig. 1B).Radiographsdemonstratedscleroticand lytic lesions in
the left femoralneck,left iliacwing,and rightacetabulum.To
obtaina cytologicdiagnosisofthe skeletallesions,a bone marrow
aspirateandbiopsyof the rightiliaccrestweredone.The bone
marrow was normocellular with a slight increase in megakaryo
cytesbut no evidencefor neoplasticcells.A rib needleaspiration
under fluoroscopyguidance was also negative for malignancy.

Shortly after discharge, the patient fell at home and was
readmitted with a pathologic fracture of the left femoral neck
(this area had been previously noted to have intense uptake of
I I â€˜In-platelets and 99mTcMDP) A left hip hemiarthroplasty was

placed. Microscopic examination of the surgical specimen re
vealed irregularly shaped blood vessels lined by plump endothelial
type cells containing cytologically atypical nuclei, consistent with
metastaticangiosarcoma.

Palliativetherapyfor the thrombocytopeniawas attempted
usingglucocorticoids,platelettransfusions,and 800 radsto the
lowerbody.The plateletcount failedto riseabove80,000and,
approximately 3 mo later, the patient died from pulmonary
hemorrhage.
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DISCUSSION

The cause ofthis patient's thrombocytopenia was, from
the evidence presented here, the destruction ofplatelets in
the metastatic lesions resulting from her primary cancer.
The rapid disappearanceofâ€•â€˜In-labeledautologous plate
lets from the circulation and localization to sites of met
astatic involvement identified multiple sites of tumor in
volvement not previously suspected. Subsequent radio
nucide imaging with 99mTcMDp showed that many of
the abnormal accumulations identified by the platelet
study lie within bone. However, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-plateletimaging
identified more abnormal foci than bone scanning, partic
ularly in the pelvis. It seems likely that lesions identified
by â€˜â€˜â€˜In-plateletscanning, but not by bone scintigraphy,
represent soft tissue metastases. Normal activity within the
liver and spleen exonerated these organs from major roles
in platelet destruction. Furthermore, the results of the
â€1̃ â€˜In-platelet study spared the patient an unnecessary sple

nectomy in the management of her illness. It is of interest

that the primary tumor, the cutaneous facial lesion, did
not accumulate platelets and was not involved in platelet
destruction. The reasons for the lack of platelet trapping
by the primarytumor are unclear.

Indium-i 11-labeled platelet scintigraphy has been in
vestigated in a substantial variety ofcinical situations but
the technique has failed to gain widespread clinical appli
cation. The principal uses have been the assessment of
allograft rejection, thrombogenecity of prosthetic grafts,
and evaluation of thrombocytopenia (4â€”6).Indium-i 11-
platelets have been useful in identifying hemangiomatous
destruction of platelets in patients with Kasabach-Merritt
syndrome (7â€”10).

In conclusion, this study demonstrated the localization
of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-plateletsto metastatic deposits in a patient with
widespreadangiosarcoma,and showedthat the spleendid
not contribute to the associated thrombocytopenia, spar
ing the patient an unnecessary splenectomy. This suggests
that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-plateletsmay be useful in the evaluation of
thrombocytopenic patients with malignancies in whom
splenectomy is considered.
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ITEMS 1-5: Effectsof AcuteWhole-Body
Radiation Exposure
ANSWERS:1,T;2, F;3,T;4, F;5, F
In general,whole-bodydoses over 100rads havesignificanteffectson
immunesystemresponsiveness.A whole-bodyexposureof 100rads
will reduce the peripheral blood lymphocyte count by about 50%. In
fact,the immunosuppressivepropertiesofwhole-bodyradiationhave
beenusedto preventrejectionof transplantedorgans.

Thedosein humansthatproducespermanentsterilizationisabout
500-600 rads. Such an effect is highly unlikelyfrom a whole-body radia
tionexposurebecauseadoseofthismagnitudeislikelytobelethalbefore
sterilityismanifest.Inmale@dosesaslowas15-30radsmarkedlyreduce
thespermcountatabout8 wkafterexposure.Thespermcountslowly
recoversover the next severalmonths.At doses above 100â€”150rads,
thespermcountbeginstofallearlier,andafterfallingpracticallytozero
may recover,but very slowly.

Evenwithhighdosesof radiationthe likelihoodof radiation-induced
cancerinanirradiatedindividualissmall.Forawhole-bodydoseof100
radsthelifetimeriskof radiation-inducedfatalcancerisabout1%.The
riskof radiation-inducedgeneticeffectsin the offspringof such irradiated
individuals would be quite small. In fact, the study of 18,946children
born to parentswho were A-bomb survivors(with a mean dose of 117
radsreceivedjointlybythetwoparents)showednostatisticallysignifi
cant increasein stillbirths,congenitaldefects,prematuredeath,and ab
normal blood proteins.

Epilationand bleeding of gums would be quite unlikelyafter a dose
of100rads;theseeffectsgenerallyoccurafterdosesofabout400rads.

ITEMS 6â€”10:NonstochastlcEffects
ANSWERS:6,1@7,F;8,T;9,1 10,F

Nonstochasticeffectsof radiationarethosefor whichthe severity,rather
thanthe probability,of an effectvarieswiththedose,andforwhicha
thresholdmayoccurNonstochasticeffectsofradiationincludenonmalig
nantdamageto theskin,celldepletionof thebonemarrow,induction
of cataracts,and gonadalcell damageleadingto impairedfertility.
Becausethe thresholdsfor theseeffectsare well abovethe dose
equivalentlimitsfor occupationalexposure,these nonstochasticeffects
can be prevented.

Stochasticeffects(carcinogenesis)appeartosaturateathighdoses
the likely explanation for this phenomenon is cell killing. Many
nonstochasticeffects,ontheotherhand,specificallyoccurasa result
of cell killing.

ITEMS 11â€”14:GenetIcallySignificantDose
ANSWERS:11,F; 12,F; 13,F; 14,T
Thegeneticallysignificantdose(GSD)isnotthedoseof radiationeach
personreceivesfrombirthtodeathandisnotthedoseofradiationthat
can be shown to lead to a genetic death. Rather,the GSD is an index
of thepresumedgeneticimpactof radiationexposureon the popula
tion.TheGSDisdefinedasthedosethat,if receivedbyeverymember
ofthe population,would be expectedto producethe sametotalgenetic
injurytothe populationas is produced bythe actualdoses receivedby
variousindividuals.TheGSDformedicalradiationsiscalculatedfrom
the frequencyof the particularexaminationin a certainage groupof
thepopulation,thecorrespondinggonadaldosesandtheappropriate
weightingfactorsthattakeintoaccounttheexpectancyofoffspringin
the population.Becausethe presumedgenetic injuryisonly associated
withtheoffspringof irradiatedindividuals,estimationof GSDfromthe
gonadaldosesreceivedbytheseindividualsrequiresthatthesedoses
be weighted for the probability of offspring, i.e.,not only mustthere be
gonadalradiation,theremustbea probabilityofoffspringfor itto have
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ageneticeffect.A nuclearmedicineprocedureresultingingonadalradia
tionexposureto a 70-yr-oldwomanwouldnotcontributeto the GSD
becausethe probabilityof offspringis nil.Theannualcontributionsto
theGSDfrombackground,diagnosticradiology,andnuclearmedicine
proceduresin the U.S.are:82, 20,and 2-4 mrems/yr,respectively.
confirmthe diagnosisof fishtapeworminfestation.
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cant dose from nuclear medicine examinations in the United States: 1980.
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ITEMS 15â€”19:GenetIc â€œDoublIngDoseâ€•
Answers:15,T;16,F; 17,F; 18,1@19,F
Bydefinition,thedoublingdoseistheamountof radiationthatwould
beexpectedto addasmanynewmutationsasoccurspontaneously.
Thus,thehigherthedoublingdose,thelowerwouldbetheriskofmuta
tionfromanyparticularradiationdoseThedoublingdoseisthereciprocal
oftherelativemutationrisk,thefractionbywhicheachaddedradof
radiationdosewouldincreasethemutationrateabovethespontaneous
level.Thus,a relativemutationrateof0.01/rad,a riskof 1/100per rad,
wouldgivea doublingdoseof 100rads.A doublingdosewouldnot
doubletheincidenceofmutationsinthenextgenerationbutwouldre
quire severalgenerations to be fully expressed, i.e@to reach a new
equilibrium.Thisis becauseelevationsin radiationdosemustpersist
overmanygenerationstoresultina newandhighermutationburden
in the gene pool of the population. Mutant genes are eliminatedfrom
thepopulationfasterasthe numberofmutantgenesin thepopulation
increases.Eventually(afterperhapstenormoregenerations)abalance
willoccur betweenthe rateof increaseand eliminationof mutationsand
a newâ€œequilibriumâ€•will be established.

TheBEIR-1980estimateofadoublingdoseof50-250 radswasob
talnedfromdataon micebecausenogeneticeffectshavebeenobserved
in humans.
Rfrsncâ€¢s
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ITEMS 20â€”24:GenetIcEffectsof Radiation
ANSWERS:20,T;21,F;22, F;23,F;24,T
Mutationsarealmostalwaysdetrimentalto the organism.Anygen@
presumably,isthebearerof somebitof valuablegeneticinformation,
aparticularcommandthatmustbeexecutedifthecellistofunctionpro.
perly.In itsmutatedformthe gene'sâ€œactionâ€•willbe missing.

Becausethereisnodirectevidencein humansof radiation-induced
genetic damage (evenin the progeny of the A-bomb survivors)it has
been necessaryto relyon animalstudiesto estimatethe riskto humans.
Animalstudieshaverevealedthatthetype and magnitudeofthe genetic
effectdepends on: (1)thestageof germ cell developmentat irradiation
(immaturegerm cellsappearto be capableof repair,whereas,in mature
germcellsthereislittleornorepair);(2)doserate(lowerdoseratesand
fractionationproduce fewermutations);and (3)the intervalbetweenex
posureandconception(ithasbeenobservedthatavoidingconception
for a time intervalafterirradiationgreatlyreducesthe productionof
mutations).

Note:Forfurtherin-depthinformation,pleaserefertothesyllabus
pagesincludedatthebeginningofNuclearMedicineSelf-Study
ProgramI: Part I.
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